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Honourablemembersof theParliamentof Australia,

TheIndependentInformation Centrefor theTimor Sea(CIITT), wasformed
in 2002by thirteenEastTimoresenon-governmentalorganizations,in
additionto clergy,academicsandothersfrom civil society.The CIITT
representsdifferent constituencies,but with a commongoalof ensuringthat
theresourcesof the Timor Seaareusedin the mostsafeandeffectivewayto
advancetheprosperityofourpeople. CIITT providedwritten andoral
submissionsto yourCommitteelastyearasyou consideredtheTimor Sea
TreatybetweenAustraliaandEastTimor.

We askyou to acknowledgethatEastTimor is an independentandsovereign
country, which exists between two “powerful” neighbours,Australia and
Indonesia.Its independenceandsovereigntyasa countryis acknowledgedby
the entire internationalcommunity,including Australiaand Indonesia.This
was shownby the presenceof Prime Minister John Howard and President



MegawatiSoekarnoPutri at our birth as an independentnation on 20 May
2002.

However,EastTimor is still facinga seriouschallengein settlingits national
sovereigntyandits right overnaturalresourcesboth in andunderthe sea.If
the maritime boundary in the area of Timor Gap is not settled, it will
automatically affect the legal, political and economicrelationshipsbetween
our two countriesaswell ourpeople,AustralianandEastTimorese.

To overcomethis negativeimpression,we thereforeappealto your morality
and political will, and challenge your civilization and democracy by
addressingthefollowing issues:

1. Concern
Havingfollowed thewhole processof this issue,we arevery concernedabout:

• The attitude of Australia governmentwhich haswithdrawn from the
International Court of JusticeandInternationalTribunal for the Law
of the Seamechanismsfor resolvingmaritimeboundarydisputes

• Australia’s policy on the issueof GreaterSunrisewhere it is acting as
if it hassovereigntyover79.9%of theUnitisationarea

• Australia’s attitude in blackmailing East Timor to sign the
International Unitization Agreement before Australia fulfilled its
commitmentto ratify the 20May 2002Timor SeaTreaty.

• Australia’s support for joint developmentof oil and gas inside the
JPDA,while thoseresourcesoutsidetheTimor Gap,suchas80%of the
GreaterSunrisefield and the, LaminariaCorallinafield areexcluded
from the joint developmentframework. Thesefields are claimedby
both ourcountries,andwould belongto EastTimor undercurrentlegal
principles.

• Australia’s views that it is being generousby allowing EastTimor to
receive 90% of JPDA revenues.This is not a gift, but it is our legal
right.

2. Our views
1. We view that Australia is blocking political andlegal resolutionof the

maritime boundary,which prevents the completion of East Timor’s
nationalsovereigntyandour right overournaturalresources.

2. Australia is allowing greedfor the naturalresourcesin the to prevent
the fulfilment of Australia’s legal andneighbourlyobligationsto settle
theboundarybetweenourcountries.

3. SendingAustralia troops as Peacekeepers,giving humanitarianaid,
and bilateral assistanceare nothing if the Australia government
continuesto refuseto settlethe maritimeboundaryand recognizeEast
Timor’s entitlement
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4. The Australia government has forced East Timor to sign the
InternationalUnitization Agreement

5. Australian policy to occupyoil and gasfields outsideJPDA (80% The
Greater Sunrise field) is unfriendly and violates international legal
principleslike UNCLOS andICJ decisions.

3. Appeals
We appealto Australianmembersof parliamentto:

1. Delay ratification of the InternationalUnitization Agreementbecause
this agreementassigns80% of the GreaterSunrisefield to Australia,
without acknowledgingthat this territory is claimedby bothcountries,
andwithout supportaprocessfor resolvingthe competingclaims.

2. Settle the maritime boundary in Timor SeabetweenAustralia and
EastTimor

3. RespectinternationallegalprinciplessuchasUNCLOS andICJ
4. Stop making contracts for new explorationoutside the JPDA until

permanentmaritime boundariesare determinedin accordancewith
internationallaw.

In closing, we request your permission to publish and circulate this
submissionboth in AustraliaandEastTimor.

Dili, EastTimor
13 June2003

Contactperson

DemetriodoAmaral
DirectorHaburasFoundation
Email: haburass@hotmail.com
Phone:+(670) 7232851
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